
RAMBLES OF THE RAMBLER " 1 feel as if I should fly to pieces."
How often those w ir.Ls ate ou a woman'!
lips. Tl'..v . - 'o tlie uttermost the
iKTve ra , ::tun ot llie body,
which make:. Wv .i .fi'. umrtrvilom.

-- AT?-

"IBlZZELcb & WOOTEN'S
THE RELIABLE GROCERS.

nit

Ready For Business

Bizzell Brothers'
--She- StoMnd Hat Emporium !

Everything New I

Spring Shapes 1900 Now on Display

in Shoes and Hats 1

viu riiuoo in uamicu uuuud i

California Linon Cling Peaches 16e per can
California White Cherries l6o psr can
California Apricots. I6c per can
Bartlett Fears per can
Tomatoes sic per can
Corn 10c per can
Celery 20c per can
Early June Peas I2c per can
String Beans and Lima Beans 10c per can
Van Camp's Soup 8icpercan

Bizzell & Wooten.
o urooehs.

' Mess. b. K. E. and J. S. Bizzell, having returned to Goldsboro, have
opened, in the jiore formerly occupied by Messrs. Southerland, Brinkley
& Co., on Weft Centre street, two doors south of L. D. Giddens, an
EXCLUSIVE HAT AND SHOE STORE, where the best goods made-a- nd

the latest styles can always be had and at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Give us a call ard be convicced.

Bizzell Brothers
SAVE THE CHECKS YOU GET AT

Epstein Bros.
ODD FELLOWS' CORNER.

After taking inventory, all small
lots and odds and ends of

Men, Boys' and Children's
Clothing, Fancy Goods and

A- - A- - Joseph's ;

THEY ARE VALUABLE I

The above is the motto of a new system of business we inaugurated
some time avjo for the benefit of cash buyers at our store. Every cash
customer gets, with each purchase, a cheek with amount of purchase
printed thereon. We agree to give to each purchaser 25o. worth of goods
whenever such purchases added together amount to $5.00. In other
words, we pay a dividend of 5 per cent, on every $5 00 you spend in cash
at our store, making you a partner in our business to that extent.

You wculd p;ck up a dollar if you found it on the street
and think you were in luck. You can pick up dollars here by our divi-

dend system. But this is not luck; it is business good business. We
are bringing all our resources to bear to make it pay you to be a regular
customer at our store. Yours very truly,

A hocking cough Is a grave-yar-d

cough ; the sooner you get rid of it the
better. Don't wait until it develops
into consumption, hut use the cele-
brated Dr. John W. Bull's Cough
Syrup at once. It is a wonderful
remedy fur nil throat and lung affec-
tions, and will cure a deep-seate- d

cough or cold in a few days.

Cough Syrup
Will cure a Hacking Cough.

Doics nrr "mail nI plriunt to Uke. Doctors
Kiotmm ml it. frii-- 25 cU. At all druggist

Trust Those Who Hare Tried,
I Buffered from catarrh of the wojst

kind and never hoped for cure, but
Ely's Cream Balm soems to do even
that, Oscar Ostrom, 45 Wanen Ave,,
Chicago, 111.

J fuffored from catarrh; It got so bad
I could not work; I used Ely's Cream
Balm and am entirely well. A. C.
Clarke, 341 fhawnut Ave, Boston,
Mass.

Ttw B Urn does not Irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 5D cts,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 5ti Warren
St., Now York

Shake Into Your Shoos.
Allan's Foot-Ease- , a powder. It cures

paii.ru!, smarting, nervous feet and in-

growing nai's, ai d instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's
the greatest comfort d'scovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes .'ght or
m-- shois fool easy. It is a certain
cu e fur sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching foot. Try It to day, Sold
by all druggists aud shoo stores. By
mail 2'c iu stamps. Trial package
FK!K. Address, Allen 8. Oloistcd,
Le Hoy, N, Y. ajg22

- Ml M

lieiiel in Nix Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladdnr

Disease relieved in six hours by ''Hew
Great South American KUney Cure."
It is a ereat suprlbe on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys anil back, in male
or femalu. Relieves retention of watei
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is the remedy. Sold
hv M. K. Robinson & Bro. Drugpiste.
Gold'"o-n- . N n,

THE CATARRHCI.KA VflNO
AINU HKALIISU

CUKK FUK

CATARRH

Elu'sGreamBalm

Easy and pleas-
ant to use. Con-
tains no injurious
drug. It is quickly

i i i i

relief
bijou i uuu.

at once. COLD lH H EAD
Opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
Allays inflamation. Heals and protects
the membrane. Rostores the senses of
taste and smell, Large size, 50 cents at
druggists or by mall; Trial 10c, by mall

ELY BROTHERS,
68 Warren Steet, New York'

Hats and Shoes

OOLDBBORO'8 LEADING GL.OTHIEK.Opn ETimlngii till ft p.m.
lUiurcUy'a nil 10:M. Dndr HoM Ecnaoa.

Have been set aside for immediate sale, and

prkes almost cut in half, in order to make

room for Spring stock.

Thanking you for past favors and soliciting

your future Datronage, Sincerely,
Kwtabllshod 1880.

Odd Fellows' corner.
Goldsboro, N. C. Epstein Bros.

-- Moore & Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Coins and Caskets.
Quality and PrlcM Ouanuitoad u Low Xht Lowaat

John StoMt. op. Bapllil Ubnrek. PhonM, Mo. 99, TV. aad T.Today's Express
Brought us a line of very beautiful

TorcAoU6S. vaieneieonesi
etc., which we are now showing at

Low PriGes!

H this condition
h.ul come suddenly
it would have tnuntn ratile. Hut the
transition was Rrad-u.-n. A little more
Mr lin each day on

--J tlie nerve. A little
more drain each day
of the viulity. Any
wnri in would 1

g'.ul to I rid of such
a condition. Every
woman tnr to 1

r; of it. Thusnd
' such wouitu have
vn cured by Dr.

'i t treatment
.ill h:s " l'avorite

i'rv. l i:i ' ' when
local doctors bad
entirely failed to
cue.

S:k woMien suffc! inj from unpleasant
lnvril.-.nUcs- lic.irinij down jmius,

iiili.umintioa and ulceration are invitel
to ,"' li. 1'ivrci', li.iffalo, N. Y., bv
letter tree ol i ll irj;. Every letter is
Kuanict as a sacrcil confidence. All let-

ters are prompity answered and mallet!
in n ate t uvclxpe s without pnnting of
any kind iiu them.

" l'avorite rrevription " is in the ftill-e- st

sense a tei;iKr nice medicine, con-

taining neither alcohol nor opium or
other narcotic in any form. Accept no
substitute.

Mr Rfiii He ,if Mawill.tn,
Ohio I h.A hffn trotirlcrl wfth (.'hmnic
CfinUpH'irTi him! fftn.ilr wt,Wnc und JK"tt)ttl
with ilitff etii i)h u m., none v( wlunn wem-r-

td hr'n me our n( votir a lvrr irmrtit-H-
td I t'l.iiht wutlil t!' onr I .In!

mo and with if,n't5 T k n- twltlr o(
lr line's t it- 1'n'M i !tlon. a i.l two of
hlH f. Men Mi', '.'rr v ' hih! ran s v
I ftin rut fil m tt.iiMt-- th.uiK to Pi I'trn
ami tn !ii .1.. MK Iht '..j .i woi U ot goxnl to
thuc who ((ivtr llirin a K '4 trtul."

Dr. I'irnT's Tiivisuit lVllfts are ft per-fo- vt

cure fir rorstiiMtnin.

Tho public forget that what ia

Ciirnogio and Friok's pain isthoir
attoruej'H Iosh.

"Griinp All und lone all," Many aro
so intent on ruHpin all" that tho
lodo their health HooiTh 8arbaparllla
hats helped many a hiiHlnatiH man on the
ruinilii ioitccHu by niutin and keeping
hiui healthy.

HoodV IMIIh euro blIioutno8H, lck
noadaeho.

MOZLEVS LEMON ELIXIR- -

ft Pleasant Lemon Tonic
For blltoucness, roiiatipnUon and

apjiomileltls.
For Inditfo.Ht'.on, hick and nervoun

hcuil'ichu.
Fur aleoploPHnoHd, norvousinuitB and

heart fal'uro.
For fovor, chills, tiuWIIty and kidney

dioeaseH, take- Loiuon Elixir.
Dr. Mo.loy'a I ouioa Elixir Is pre-

pared from tho froh juloe of lumoot1,
coirbinod with other vegotahle liver
ionics, and will not fall yon In any of
the abovu named diseases. 50c. and $1
bottles at drugglets,

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley,
Atlanta, (ia,

AT THE CAPITOL.
I am In my seventy-thir- year, and

for fifty years I have been a great suf-
ferer from Indlgestfon, constipation
and blllousnes-'- . I have tried all the
remedies ad vertieod for those diHoasos,
and ol no permanent roUef About
one j oar sgo, tho dUoae assuming a
more severe and dangerous form, I

very weak, and lost Hosh rapidly.
1 commenced uMng Dr. Mozley ' Lemon
Kllxir. 1 gained twelve pounds In throe
months. Mytiiruugth snd health, my
apieti'.e and ruy digis'.lon were per
foctly rebtored. and ikiw I foul as young
and vigorous uh I over did In my life.

L J. Al l.KKIl,
Door keeper (ioorgla Htato Uenato,

Btato (lap'tu), At'auta, (la.

Mol-J'- i I.enxio Kllilr
Ih the very bust medlclno 1 over uso '

for the dlweaisoe you leeonnnend 11 or
and have ued many kinds for wo-

man's troubles Mks.8 A. (Jkk.siiam,
slalom. N (!

MOZLKVM LKMON HOf 11I'S
("ures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-neH-

Bore Throat, Bronchitis, Hem-
orrhage, and all throat and lung dis-
owned Elegant, reliable.

Twenty-liv- e cents at druggets. Pre-
pared only by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta,
'in

m sales:
Having made Uii5 real ostato sales

in abuut three years, I am determined
to mke It 1100 by Jan. 1st, l'JUl, prolit
or no prolit.

euVr for sale cheap, tho largo 2- -
slory brick storo and vacant lot on
10 us-- Centre St, belorg'ng to Mr. L

Mi s. John W. Thompson's hand- -

sorno rick residence, containing 12

large rcoru-i- , in thorough repair, sUo of
lot H acres: Mr. J.J Street's desirable
home, coi taining 1 roomB, large lot,
beautiful location and grounds, alo
his vacant lot adjoining this propertj;
Mr. Albert Poarsall's homo on Wil-

liam street, near tho court house, 0

rcoms; house and lot and vacant lot
adjoining Mr. Sam Oehn's. on John
St ; Mr. (John's stables and vacant lot
on Vino St.; house and lot in rear of
synagogue; several other houses am'
lots In tho city; two lots In Edmundson
Town; UonM. farm, containing WO

acres; Mro, J aires Kenan's farm, near
Palson's, containing 100 acres; .'10 acres
of tho 1'onnock farm; Mr. John L.
Borden's dosirable fvm just beyond
Webb Town.

Terms on all the above EASY. If
you wish to buy or soil proterty, see
me. Will take charge of desirable
property In the city. I take no op
tion on property, but sell (or a reason
able commission Sales negotiated any
where In the United States. Corro
epondonce solicited. Information given
'reely.

E. L- - Edmundson.
Keal EHato Hustler.

Office hours from 12 to 2 p m. at V. B.
Edmundson's Store.

OOLD8BORO, N. C,

BUEEZY NEWS, VIEWS AND

COX1ENTS.

What He Sees tod tltars While

Uoaming the Streets.

The Rambler receives many

curiouB comnounicatioDs coming
from all manner of ejpl young
and old, males and fimuleg, wid-

ows and orphans, &c. Our latest

came in to-d- ay from Sleepy Creek,
and is from a young did who

propounds us this question:
"Pleate givelme your views on

how best to attain eucceja in

life!"
Now that U a very tomprehen-siv- o

interrogatory and opens up

subject matter for a philosophical
didactic the end of which well

the Rambler column could not be-

gin to accommodutd what we

might write on this iuo8tioD if

we should "let ourselves out."
And yet, this young man rnut

not feel that we do n t take inter-

est in his future, and thirefore,
wo would adise bim, a a general
rule of life, to do his best always,
and meet evjry duty Mjuurily und

sust iin it honestly, no matter h w

trying, and he will thus "best st
tain tuccets in life." That man in

successful who does well wbat

couks to his band and who works
to improve himself that he

may do it better. Tlio nmn with
the id' a', struggling to carry it

out, is the BUCceBsful man. Of
rourso there 8ro all grades of

ideals, and the man with the high-

est, given the prop i iiuoato ener-

gy, is the most successful. The
world makes way for thst kind of

young ined. la the eoutimplntioa
of a career, business or profes-

sional, avoid tho tendency of
modern times to mikoa shortcut.
Stick to the highway. To leave it
is to wander into many a morass
of daoger and disgrace. The

etraight road has no pitfall.

Wonders never cease! Bill
Sykes, who lives out on the road
to Frog Pond, married a widow
some time ago, and although he
didn't know it at the time, htr
first husband had only one leg.

The widow had refused to allow
tho artificial limb to bo buried

with him, saying sho wished to

cherish it as a tender memory of

her happy married life. And tin

tho memory of her husband was

enshrined in her heart, so was

his wooden leg given a place in

her parlor. But when she married

Bill tho leg was banished, and it

was not uutil recently that Bill

discovered the presence of this
memento of his predecessor.

And then the trouble iu the

Sykes household begau, the end
of which is not yet. Bill wanted
tc give the leg away to a fellow

who lost a leg in a cain mill last
fall and Mrs. Sykes objected, and

then Bill hit her over tho head

with the aforesaid appendage, of

her former husband, and now the

neighbors say t'ley are going to

have Bill indicted before the next

Grand Jury.

THEY SAY.

If tho earth is ronlly rouinl,

why do wo talk of its four tor-ncrt-- J

Tho man who knows when ho

hasn't Bticcoidod generally know

why.

A girl always has a rneakiug

respect for a roan who can pro

pose to her in an offhand way.

Very fow women believe that
low-cu- t dresses are immoral un
less tbey have got bones in their

necks.

If she could only see a photo-

graph of the funny way it would

look when it began to turn gray,
no woman would ever dye bcr

hair.

When a man is in love with

woman there's coining bo won't
give her, and after tbey get mar

ried there's nothing he won't
.

(promtflo hrr.

LOOK flTTHESEFIGUR6ES

si.so.
Ladies, don't miss
It will certainly pay

fjffiS'l PARKER'S'tff HAIR BALSAM("" YSm' CImium ud bMulifw. 111. halt.
; Promulai lnion.nl growth.

5i'aNf Never rail to Beitor aJ'ytPNT H" o Touthful Color.

B' f iJL Cure. rlp diwMM h.lr f.llui.

The Weekly Post
boro Weekly Argas, both pa-

pers every week for $i.5o.

To-Da- y's Freight
Brought us several dozen pairs of the celebrated

Bion Shoes
UP-TO-DA- TE STYLES.

Royal Blue Line
We will send them both to old

A. A. Joseph.

BBtabllfthod 1880.

and the Golds

and new subscribers for $1.50. Th

AddresH the Aitous, Goldsboro, N.O

They overcome Wealc
ness. Irregularity ar.
omissions, increase 7 '

Undertaking Co

Weekly Post is published at Washington, D. (J. Non partisan, indi pen-
dant and impartial critic of all parties alike, it combines all the special
features of a weekly with the freshness and crispness of a daily. Full re
ports'of the proceedings of Congress, interviews with prominent politi
cians of both parties.

Don't Lose a Number.
Your home paper and theashington Weekly ost, both sent post

Our great tO-Cent- all styles, in
standing and lay-do-wn collars, at
10c, or $1.10 per dozen. All linen.

Call Early and Often- .-

Queen Quality blioes For Ladles I

Yours, anxious to please,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.

the opportunity.
you to look.

!

Hood & Britt

Maohlne and U aid trapnlloA. 'Bath
.

. .. '"L

age paid, for one year, for only 1.50.

MOTT'S

ENTOOYAL PILLS
Original ud Ooly Vrnnlno.

VVTrK Fl, rvlllt-l- LA OIL tlfc
I'ragplal tor ChklusUri Ft)li Via--

monj ranl In lied wi U'M meUllio'
loflira ccalrsd wlih blun rlbhon, Tftkt)

luttu and imitations. Ai DruiiMi. rnal x.
I l 'if la tmp fur particular. o4

" HtMluT rr ..oic. m uitiw, t? ret ars
M4L 1.MM Name Paper.

db7Vl Uol Uruolit 111 1 LA DA.. I A.

CASTOR I A
For Infant, and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

NOTICE.
Sealed bida will be received at this

ofiice until the third day of April
next, for beef for twelve months.
Beef must be as good as the mar-
ket affords, and at all events of good
quality, well dressed, and by the
carcass, to bo delivef ed at this Hos
pital twice a week, on such days as
the Superintendent directs. The
amount requiredis about four thous-
and pounds a month. A satisfactory
bond will be required for satisfac-
tory performance of the contract.
The Committee reserves the right
to exclude any and all bids.

W. F. Rountbee.
H, J. Faison,
D. E. MoKinnb.
Executivo Committee.

State iloepitnl, March H, 1900.

ft a !i

Cut Flowers ! &onB,
, and other choice flowers, can be
secured by leaving your ordes with
,A. N. HUMMEL, at Maj. Uurtt s
TftaprintfEBtabliBbment. . , ,

Blankets. Blankets.
PENNYROYAL PILLS

It is an admitted fact that Chatham MTg
Co., at Elkin, N. C, make the finest B lankets
in the South. A new lot of them has just been
received, also Cotton Batting for quilts and
comforts. Give us a call.

or and banish " pair
oi menstruation." "'hey are "LIFE 8AVEUS" to girla a
wotuauhiMxi, aiding Jevelopuaent of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm lit
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER UOX BY MAUL. SoK.
by druggists. DR MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. Ciilo

F ir sale tn Ool.lnboro by M. K llohlnson M Bro. Drug Ists.

t

mrsgpifi
CASKETS Metalic, Cloth-covere- d and Varnish-finis- h,

Burial robes and wrappers. Funeral car free !

House Heat'irr. ! trsVK
, nc. Tre I1 be Heaten ' nd

nrantef eltfier to pjoa. e. Vlll ae la few days tie beet 'ilne o( Coo king
Karire over bcunt (o i his nitre Can furnish nn .... . ..t .'cooking nvoni'c. . a rulK llhe of Sewing
room flxluies '
rilate Itoofors. Neaj-- Court Jlouflf,

TOBAOCO.orLUES.

PHONES Goldsboro81 and 96.


